
Farewell Dinner For
Bride And Groom

Mias Jessie Garrison gave a fare-
well dinner on Saturday night at the
residence of her parents, Captain and j
Mrs. 1). M. Garrison, Porter Row, 1
Naval Academy, for Mr. and Mrs. R. i
Lee Tatum. Covers were laid for 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Tatum left on Sunday af-!
ternoon for his home in Mississippi
and were given a rousing send-off by
their friends of the younger set. who
showered them with rice and confetti j
before their departure.

, Mrs. Kleman’s s

Bridge Party
Mrs. Arthur Klernan. of 5 Martin j

street, entertained at the second of:
her afternoon bridge parties yester- j
day. There were four tables of pro- ■gressive bridge players, the prizes be- ,
ing won by Mrs. Samuel Horton ]
Brown and Mrs. Clifford Richardson..
Mrs. Henry M. Robert drew the con- j
solution prize.

D. A. IL Party
Yesterday

There were seven tables of players
at the card party given yesterday af-
ternoon by the Peggy Stewart Tea
Party Chapter of the D. A. R. for the
purpose of raising funds to erect a
fence around the historic tulip poplar Jtree on St. John's College campus. In j
addition, a number of subscriptions
to the fund were given by persons un-
able to attend the party. As quite a
sum of money will be required to
erect a permanent and ornamental
fence, it is proposed to take the
money raised yesterday for a nucleus
of a fund that will be added to un-
til the required sum is made up.

Afternoon Bridge At
Black Cat Restaurant

Mrs. Rudolf F. Hans, of King
Charles Place, entertained at eight
tables of progressive bridge yesterday
afternoon at the Black Cat Res-
taurant.

Leaving For
West Indies

Lieutenant Frank Hall, U. S. M. C..
canto front Quantlco yesterday to
say good-bye to a number of friends
before leaving for a two years’ tour
of duty in Santo Domingo.

To Give Bridge
Parly Friday

Mrs. Theodore Johnson lias invita-
tions out for an afternoon bridge and
tea on Friday next.

Bishops Guild To
Have Apron Sale

The Bishops’ Guild of St. Anne's
Church will hold a tea and apron sale
on Monday, May 7. In the Parish
House. The affair will last from 2 to
6 o'clock.

SHADY OAKS
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN WITH

FRESH VEGETABLES
NOW SERVED.
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Here For
Week-End

Lieut. Gale Poindexter spent the
week-end with Lieutenant and Mrs.
Clinton Braine. Jr., and returned to

j Washington Sunday night,

YMting At
‘•Seveni*’

Mrs. John Moncure Robinson Mor-
•on, of Baltimore, is spending a few
days at “Severn’' with her husband’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morton.

Back From
Boston

Mrs. Albert Noble, who has been in
Boston for some weeks with her hus-
band, I,lent.-Commander Noble, has
returned and joined her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Martin.-

Bridge Luncheon
Yt West Annapolis

Mrs. Bell Riggleman, of Williman-
tie, Conn., wilt be the guest of honor
it the bridge-luncheon to be given to-
morrow by Mrs. Clarence M. White.
Mrs. Riggleman is spending a tort-
night with Professor and Mrs. Horace
J, Kenton, of 6 Franklin street.

\rranghig Party For
Legion And Anxillnrj

Information may be had from Mrs.
Louis Myers, f.7 Conduit street (phone
Ml2-J) regarding the party to be given
>n Thursday night in the Bladen
street armory by tlie Guy Carlcton
Bar lett Post of the American Legion
uid the Legion Auxiliary.

'Mans For Party
till April 30

Persons reserving tables at the sub-
scription card party, to be given on

I April JO at the residence of Mrs.
Thomas R. Kurtz, 14 Porter Row,

| Naval Academy, are asked to come
provided with playing and score cards
and pencils. Collections will be made
for the tables after the players are
seated. The game will start at 2:30.

To Spend Slimmer
In Kurnpe

Miss Margaret Vaughn, of Greens-
t oro, N. C., and Miss Emily Meares, of
Baltimore, have Joined the party that
Miss Elizabeth Persons will conduct
through Europe this summer. Miss
Vaughn is a cousin of Miss Sue Ghee
Smith, daughter of Doctor and Mrs. C.
Alphonse Smith, of 3 Porter Row,
Naval Academy. Miss Persons will
have two parties In Europe this sum-
mer and will be assisted by Miss
Elizabeth Foster, who spent the early
part of the season here with her bro-
tor and sister-in-law, Professor and
Mrs. Ralph Foster. Miss Foster is
now in Vienna with another brother.
Carroll 11. Foster, who is American
Consul-General. She will join Miss
Persons in London.

THE TWO BOASTERS

( TDOBBY DECK was a pretty big
duck and he often went sailing

i about the pond by himself. He wasj not afraid of Mr. Fox or anything, for
he had never seen Mr. Fox, and noth-

; ing had frightened him until tbe day
j he sailed over to the woods on the
other side of the pond.

Timmy Squirrel lived in a tree in the
, woods with his father and mother but
j now that Timmy was growing bigger
I every day he often went out alone, and

on the day that Bobby Duck swam
j over to the woods ulone Timmy Squlr-

| rel had gone down to the edge of the
pond without telling any one where he

! was going.
Bobby Duck sailed close to the bank

before he saw Timmy. “Hello,” said

"I Am Not,” Bragged Bobby.

Timmy, “who are you? Aren’t you
Ifrald you will get your feet wet?”

“I am not afraid of anything,” boast-
id Bobby Duck, gw-immlng close to the
lank and scrambling np.

“Bet you are afraid of Mr. Dog," said
fimmy.

“No, I am not,” replied Bobby Duck.
“Why should I be afraid of Mr. Dog?
> lives over at ray home.”

“Then you are afraid of Mr. Fox,”
Id Timmy.

Will Not Increase Prices on
Solid and PneumaticTruckTires

Until May Ist
*' ver lias Firestone been so well sit-

> ,ivc operators the greatest meas-
ure of Cushion, Traction and Mileage at
tne lowest cost.

roiiay. economical manufacturing and
d' ibution are showing the fullest re-
Mihs. Our favorable purchases of rub-

in advance of the 150% increase
: 'it about by the British Crude Rub-
Restriction Act, aid further in main-

L.’nin:; the old price levels.

W hatever the Truck Service—-the Firestone Dealer Has
the Right Tire

■hi tie developments of the past two
> have made pace for industry and

rew records in sure, economical per-
ncc. Five tires—the Heavy Duty

'••on. the Truck Type Cord, the Maxi-
n. the Giant Solid and the High

—cover the needs of motor haulage
its forms. Each has a distinct work

h it does best. Each possesses a

definite and special value for the opera-
tor.

Let the Firestone Service
Dealers Keep Your

Trucks Moving
There are 800 Firestone Service Dealers,
located in the principal trucking centers,
fitted by natural ability and a thorough
knowledge of trucking, to help you
choose the right tire for your roads, loads
and service.

Price Protection as Long
as StocksLast

Additional tires will be supplied to Serv-
ice Dealers only so far as our present
output will permit. Consult the nearest
Firestone Service Dealer at once regard-
ing your truck tire needs. He is in an
advantageous position to give you an un-
usual tire—a specialized service and
prices which may not be duplicated in
months.

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio
These Firestone Service Dealers have fall equipment, inched- *

ing hydraulic presses for quick change-overs. Make one ofthese Stations an active part ofyoar trucking operations. JYou*ll reap results in sorer and more economical haulage, y^
Annapolis Tire Repair Co.

Colonial Motor Co.

Cushion—Traction—Mileage
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‘‘Old Reliable” Comes Back
Harris Dickson, the author, made

“Old Reliable” famous. He is one of
the great characters of American fic-
tion—and he has had a new series of
adventures. These begin—each story

“No, I am not.” bragged Bobby, “I ?
am not afraid of anything.”

“I am Just as brave as you.” said •
Timtny, “I am not afraid of anything •
either.”

So under the tree by the road sat !
these two bragging little creatures •
thinking of all the things they could !
name of which they were not afraid. •

Old Madam Spider sat on a limb of I
the tree. She was not very busy that *
morning, so she listened to Timuiy and !
Bobby boasting of their hraven,- .

“Hull,” she thought, “I will wager a .
fly I cun scare those two out of their
senses,” and she began letting herself .
down by a slender thread right over
their heads.

“I know something you would be
afruid of,” said Timmy Squirrel, “it is
Mr. Owl, and he lives in our woods.
Ob, lie is a great big fellow with eyes
as big as a moon and claws as large
as a tree and a great big bill that is

i sharp, and when he opens it he can
; take In his mouth anything as big as
| you are and not have enough to eat !
I then.”

Both little braggers were getting
scared at this description. Even Tim-
iny himself was ready to run, and just
at that moment down dangled old
Madam Spider, hitting them both onj the head as she swayed back and
forth.

“Q-u-a-c-k!” cried Bobby Duck wad-
dling so fast to the pond he almost
tipped over, and away he swam with-
out one look behind him to see the fate
of Timmy Squirrel.

But Timmy lost no time, either, for
long before Bobby had reached the
pond he was up the tree and in a hole
he knew of, where he sat trembling and i
blinking, scared all hut to death.

“Ha, ha!” laughed Madam,. “I knew
it; never heard any one brag as they
did that wasn't afraid of even a little
creature like me. Well, I have wasted
enough time for today; I must get
busy, and up the slender thread she
went, taking it with her as she moved.

(©by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

complete—in The Washington Star.
Sunday. April 29. You cannot afford
to miss a single one of these delight-
fnl tales. Order your copy of The
Washington Star from newsdealer to-
day.— (Adv.)
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I “BREEZE INN” S
:: Lunch : Tea : Cards : Dancing p
II Chicken Special Music
- * Waffle Wednesday and

Dinners Saturday Nightsn14 •_*telephone—Armiger 9-F-!5
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THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY

Assets Over .... $2,840,000.00
ORGANIZED IN 1805

The following officers have served thisBank during its existence of 1 18 years:
PRESIDENTS CASHIERS

John Muir 1805-1810 Jonathan Pinkney 1805-1828
Henry Hall Harwood. 1810-1836 Sanmel Maynard.

, . :.....1828-1836George Wells 1836-1877 Thomas Franklin 1836-1863
Alexander Randall. . .1577-18S1 Richard I. Cowman 1853-1864John Wirt Randall.. .1881-1912 Nicholas Hammond 1854-1868
Harry J. Hopkius 1912- Louis Garduer Gnssaway. 1868-1889

George Albert Culver... .1890-1906
Louis Dorsey Gassaway. .1906-

4 Per Cent on Savings Accounts
2 Per Cent, on Checking Accounts

The Farmers National Bank
OF ANNAPOLIS. MD.
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